New Year’s Day Buffet
THE BREAKFAST TABLE
Fresh fruits & berries
Delightful selection of danishes, muffins and croissants
Maple smoked bacon and country sausage
Seasoned potatoes with bell pepper and onions

WAFFLES
Crisp Belgian waffles with a variety of toppings: chocolate chips, M&Ms, whipped
cream and berry compote

SUSTAINABLE SALAD BAR
Traditional Caesar Salad, tender greens
Beet & roasted butternut squash salad, goat cheese, tarragon cider vinaigrette
Panzanella salad with juicy tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, onion, basil and
mozzarella, red wine vinaigrette and Tuscan bread
Pasta salad with roasted vegetables
Chickpea, Bermuda onion and tomato salad with lemon and oregano vinaigrette
Country-style potato salad with jalapeño jack cheese
Baba ghanoush, hummus, dolmades, pita chip
Assorted cold cuts & antipasto platter
Assortment of domestic & imported cheeses, assorted lavash & country bread
Mushroom Soup

CHEF’S CARVING STATION
Overnight roasted rib eye, au jus, mustard and horseradish

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Traditional Egg Benedicts
“Salmon Haida” with vanilla-meyer lemon butter sauce
Alberta oven braised beef short ribs, sundried tomato harissa au jus
Aromatic spice infused mild butter chicken
Butternut squash, pear ravioli sundried tomato and artichoke ragout, sage cream
Sustainable roasted winter vegetables
Yukon gold blend whipped mash and steamed rice

CHEF’S DESSERT CORNER
Chocolate fountain
Cranberry upside down cake, lemon tart, apple cranberry strudel
Strawberry and chocolate mousse
Chocolate mint brownies
Pumpkin cheesecake and macaroons
Traditional tiramisu and sweet ricotta cannoli
Rice Krispy treats, cookies, mini cupcakes and chocolate banana cake

$49.50
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, and eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 people or more. While we
endeavour to carefully prepare those meals to accommodate a gluten-free diet please be aware that they may be prepared in an environment where gluten is present. Please
ask your server to assist you in making your selection. Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions. ©2017 Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc.

